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Into the Valhslla of the gridiron groat marches a hardy band of mole-
skinned warriors—the Aquinas football team of 1034, leaving tho fields 

For seven weeks they campaigned along the pig-
akin fronts and, with the smoke (and mud) of tbe 
latnt battle cleared away, we find Coach Johnny Sul 
llvan'a youngsters boasting of four victories, two tica 
and one defeat. 

Now that one defeat cannot bo construed as a 
stain -on the- eMUtcheon of these warworn because it 
came' a* hands of the powerful band of collegiate raid
ers from Niagara. Like a veritable torrent, Niagara 
swept the leas-oxjjorlenced men off their feet in a 
touchdown Cavalcade. 

But the rent o i tho games brought out a brilliant 
, dUplay.of classic power and ability- Genedco, New-
irk^'Jfgljport ami Brighton all fell in rapid succession 
before an attack tho likes of which has not been ston 
ill high school football hereabouts for many moons 
* -jfijftuon and St. Joe's, both stiff foes from tho 
>veit,.managed to batter away at the Maroon defense 
for tfe*iV On a Held transformed into a veritable sea 
of mad'-ty aporadl© rains, the Aquinas lads gained at 
'least a moral victory in their tilt with St. Joe's A 
y*ar ago Aquini.9 wit no match for this outllt 

As far as victories are concerned, the apex was 
reached when tho Sullivan charges galloped to a con
vincing .27-0 decision over their old rivals from Brigh
ton High-

performers aa Boohinc, O'Corr, the 
two Driscolla and Klein, 

Towering abovo his teammates 
on tho line was Johnny Rlcey, as 
great a defensive man as Aquinas 
has ever produced in ever 10 long. 
Thwn there were Woodward, Kano, 
Derardl, Neary and the rest of the 
boyi-all contributing their .bit to
ward making the season tho success 
it -wis. 

' Tha ae»^aaVi»Wli waa.ihe moat 
iaucc«»ful.ilnc«'^a'lntepuiB of the 

[;?rt§ffi$J}i^ifct\AmlnMi several 
:''4»^S«f-,«g0. '-mmmm 

!/VV$Jie 'crowds retponded generously 
*&'&i ftri*, brand 'of football put on 

• ;w^::|ft«r;we«*'»nd *nthu*laini was 
tv 'UJgskttw <t«rt to the finish. 

j$mm% k <fae to Sullivan** 
Ifatoh-M v»MTip a winning 

atibn.' ^SJhat' ha' succeeded in 
hks, pi|rpjbjMii IsVrac-'Vt* * r the records. 
' Thla'yeaf' th« MuMai coach was 
bl«s"ied3 by a weajth of «ctl lent 
material. The tuickjWd Jtiirly twin-
kl«J'with ill-aUr material. It fell 

.% • A t k ^ p w i ^ t p r l ^ r n a B to, lead 
l$&*tottofViJm>&ffo stellar 

U. S. Army Officer 
Warns Scouts of 
Aims of Radicals 
U. Harold H. Portor. 301st U. S . 

Cavalry Reserves {on active duty), 
gave an interesting, patriotic ad
dons, to the Scouts, the Mothors" 
Auxiliary and the committeemen of 
K. of C. Troop, No. 141. at Colum
bus Civic Center, Thursday of last 
week 

The Army officers declared lhat 
while the original purpose of Armis
tice Day. to honor those who fell lu 
the World War. should not be for
gotten, the citizens of the 1'nlted 
Status are not doing enough If thoy 
stop thero. In Justice to those who 
foil, he said, the ideals for which 
they gavo tltolr Uvea should be cur-
rled out. 

Ho pointed oul thai many ele
ments or groups (six strong ones In 
the City of Itochcster) are actively 
engaged todu> In inlng to toar 
down t!ie existing form of itovern-
nicnt which bus e\lsted In thin coun
try for tho past 15l> years, and are 
atttiiiDtlnj; to replace it with soclul-
IBID. fascism, bolahevliini, or soma 
other radical lheorle«a. He nave ex
amples of work feeing done to foster 
these radical Ideals anions the joulh 
of tho country. 

Lieutenant I'orler told of some of 
the stops bolng taken by the (lovern-
menl to counteract the radical ele
ment describing particularly the (' 
C. C. Camps. He guvt- the Ue\to one 
of the pet claims t .mt thr tolled 
States Is maintaining a larne arm/ 
and navy to control fruo tliought n» 
well as to further imperialistic alms 
of the present Government. 

CATHOLIC YOUTH 
ORGANIZATION 

It was a splendid and inspiring 
sight to see the Cathedral crowded 
last Sunday for the Mission Day Cele
bration by students from all our 
Catholic High Schools. Their atten 
tion and fervor showed that they en
coded heart and soul into the program. 
Congratulations to them and those 
who promoted this splendid demon* 
stration to Christ, King of the Mis
sions-

Half of the inspiration came from 
the realization that students, both 
boys and girls, from the different 
Catholic High Schools were uniting in 
a common purpose. While the Church 
is rightly against co-education, edu
cating our boys and girls separately 
has its disadvantages. They regard 

Rochester in 1935 
Selected for Rural W 

Life Conference 

(Conlinurtt from Page Pat) 
A. Byrnes, o f St. Paul, executive 
secretary; the Rev. Leon A. McNeill, 
of Wichita, corresponding secretary, 
and the Rev. Jcseph Schmidt, of Car
lisle, Pa., treasurer. Fathers McNeil 
and Schmidt were re-elected. 

Two thousand persons participated 
in the many conferences and deliber
ations. From the four corners of 
America came delegates to attend this 
annual meeting which was character
ized by the Rev. J. Howard Bishop, 
of Clarksville, Md., the retiring Pres
ident, as "most outstanding in every 
way." 

Up until now, Father Bishop said, 
the Federal Government has discour
aged the settlement of more people 
on lands for full-time farming pro
jects, thinking it would add to the 
surplus, but now the sentiment seems 
to be changing and, since the drought 
and dust storms, the government is 
trying to work out a policy at once 
sane and humane eventually to sane-

C L A S S I F I E D 

oach other as strangers; they never tion th settlement of more men in 
moet each other Catholic education ] full tune farming projects, 
certainly includes Catholic co-educa
tion to the extent of having them at 
least meet each other socially. Or 
let us say that Catholic education 
implies Catholic co-rccreatlon. At 
least that; but It ought to be more 
than a mere social acquaintance. It 
ought to be intellectual and spiritual. 

Auburn Recreation Hall 
Will Be Scene of Varied 

Continuing, he said, in part "Lead
ers are beginning to realize that 
there is a greater cause to fear un
derconsumption than over-produc
tion of farm products and if we can 

1 begin to lessen the unemployed in 
' cities by putting them on small farm 
I projects, even though they raise as 
I much at possible for their own home 

Rochester ought to have a T. Y 0." û c still the consumption of farm 
as they call it out West A Catholic products in general will increase be-
Youth Organization This is com- | cause no farmer, no matter how self-
posed of the Catholic High Schools, sufficient his plant may be, can live 

lU'SINES* PERS»0.\iU.» 

BRA VCR COON—Fox collars. $8 to $8. 
Small dews for hat and dress trim
ming, 50 in J l . Skins for small col
lars, He. 60c to J1.S0 each. H. SrlKifer, 
657 West Main. 45-48.3 

STYLISH HATS—At J1.59 to $3.95; re
modeling (it mo<li.rau> prlii-n. Mrs. J. 
A. Hlnde. 614 West Mum SL, cor. Jif-
fcrson Avtmit'. 45-4Sc 

PATIF..VTS taken can- of in nurse's home. 
Ground floor Ut-st ref .r*-n<••» OI*-n. 
is io-K. 4t;p 

PHILCO—New 1&3G dual wtk\r s en put 
In on trial or rented. H W'. Fisher. 
I ' t ' i Kasl Ave ritune .!<>tf<, ! '>-. 'J-I 

UPHOLaTERINt}. chair ranliiK. rush 
seats. L. Feltz. 83 Finch Street, (Jlen. 
2173. 45-48c 

HKWI.VU MACHI-.NKM 
ANY" .MAKE »uwin({ machine oiled and 

ndiusted 75e. expert repairing, any 
make , uttractlv«> rates to institutlona. 
Moore-, 423 South Ave. Main 774 ITsed 
machines, J3 up ; wanted 50 used sew
ing machine* NOW. 46-49c 

Dll. <>. W. N'OKTtJM. Dentist. New lo-
eation. Ri.ntl IfUlR 2'.7 Kuwt Main St.. 
Main .'iiOO. 40c 

\VAT<"MKS. t'lm-ka and Jewelry repair-
Ins Iteaweitalile' [irleew. Guaranteed 
work ICdward K. Maloney, 118-Ex-
i h a n s - I'lare Bldg. .Mam 7240 ,'i4-9c 

A t this time the question always 
flurei up about the value of tho game. 

What doea it do for tho boy? 
What doea It do for tho school ? 

A i far as the boy hi concerned, 
Ilk him. It affordl an excollont out-(winter activities 'in« been rexumed 
put for p«ntup enwry «nd there avro'at mo HecreaUon Hall of si AI-
ilwayi le*Jton» to bo learned on the 
ipttbul) fltld which may servo In good 
itMtd m later life. 

To th« ichool govts a chinco .of 
providing clean, whoiwomo recrea
tion for htr pupil*. Then again. It 
muat be conceded that a good tthtet-
le team U a splendid advertisement 

and whatevor other Catholic societies ! 
who may wish to join. They all work 
together in fostering Catholic Action 

W i n t e r Y o u t h P r o g r a m . —whether that bo spiritual, cultural 
) or social Each school sends repre 

sentatives, advisers, etc., to the exc-
Auburn — A varied program ur cutivc council where the business ii< 

thrashed out. How much more quick
ly and effectively could not the • 

without buying some of his neces
sities from other farmers." 

This hope of putting more men on 
full-time farms was favored gener
ally at the Conference, 

Father BUhop expressed his great 
satisfaction in the large numbers at
tending the Conference, and was 

phonsus Church In Water street. [ schools have acted in the recent move particularly pleased at the splendid 
Potor Vicarolll. a sraduate ot t"o J against immoral movies if all had 
Ithaca School of Physical Education,, acted in unison? TJlis C Y. O. does 
who Is connected with the Adult | not interfere with individual school 
Education I'rofrrani staff, has been i politics or organization*) 
assigned by Director William Noble' 
to MiiervUo (he actlvltlon ' 

Tpc program, inclndlliu isinkei 
ifor *ny .imtitution.. Of all ipctrta I ball, voile/ ball, wrestling, hming I 

frt/V#ri«ll w n t f a mm t i t * . K M * * n n a a t k U a n i l n t h n r ***«**!• «. 11 I ha . n l . l .1 „ l l . ' football ranks m* th* best pouiblo 
milium for remunerative returns-

Tho Aqulnaa record this year It in. 
dlwtI»«,-of graaur things to come, 

Of coarse, tEeve are ncccimry re 
o,ukilt«r to the aticccsn of any team 

and other sports, nil I he 'mid dall) 
from 3 o'clock in tho afternoon until 
10 O'clock In the ovenlnt! Twice a 
Weo.K, the 8t. Alphonsun boys' hand 
holds rehearsals at Recreation Hall 
under the direction of Joseph Illshnn, 

for example, why have boys lake ' 
tho parts of girls, or-girls the parts 
of boys in some of our Catholic High 
School dramatic productions? Why 
brand a boy by making him accen 
tnate feminine traits -that he unfoc-
IhnateTy possesses ? Or a girl • by 

response to the invitation of the Con 
fraternity of Christian Doctrine to 
attend it a first annual convention. 
Speakine; of the Confraternity, 
Father Bishop called it "the most im
portant effort ever made by the 
Church to bring religious instruction 
U> ndM.of the children whom the par
ish schools cannot reach, about two 
million in the L'nited States." , ! 

A nation-wide' broadcast over the! 
National Broadcasting1 Company, dur--] 
ing the "Farm and Home Hour," i 

THI-: .MENIHMJ S5HOP Alterations: 
aleo eurtainf. draperies and slip cov
ers,. Main 41(4. 447 Alexander St. 

•ttl-49c 
FoK $2 we will overhaul jour vacuum 

cleaner and itKe you a new baff or 
hrush free Variety Vacuum Cleaner 
Co. 254 Liell A v e , Olen. 4141 45-48c 

MATTRESSKS— Yours rebuilt 40c to 
$1 40. Monarch Redding. Mam .",299. 

(JAKAtiLS HCII.T —Driven put in. l « -
est prices Ilerl> Taft, ;is2 t'hlli. lien. 
77U6. 

BARfJAlXS In gui>il Hpewrlt.ru. $15 to 
$32. RUarantend : adding machines, cash 
registers rented, repaired, exchange. 
Cltv Tjpewrlter. 161) So. t'llnton. Stono 
3424 

h.\l)H> ftEHAIKINTd—81 :,0 by factory-
trained men, low prices on parts, Ruar-
.inteed Hcrvlce Wynard-Hlll. 271 North 
St. Main 2571 

<;ooI> rSBI) oflli-e. furniture. We buy 
anit sell for cash. I'aed t>ffice Kqulp-
ment Exchange, ao Exchange St.. Main 

KOOM papered or painted. Including all 
materials, expert workmanship at rea
sonable prices. Kree estimate. I>ay or 
night Coleman's, tlenesee 3088. 

, FS.-KI. 

ANTHUACITE I'KA COAIx—10..15 ton 
Guaranteed c.ke, $la 10 ton. We de
liver half ami quarter tons. Prompt 
and courteous service. Snyder's, Olen-
uood 1290. 

AN'THHACITK COAL- Jumbo pea. 59.35 
Ion. Like small chestnut. ' Kodak Coal 
Co. 150 Palm (5ten. f07 3 

AXTHRACITB-Cholce.st coals, wonder
ful i-oke Cosilffan. 18 State. Main 5440 

COKK—Order nwx. Phone Main 3077. 
Kdwards Coal and Coke Co., 200 Ex-
change St. 

<;j:AnANTKEI> kindllnK—10 barrels. S2. 
nellvered. Also Stove Wood. Prompt 
delivery. Culver 1067-W. 40c 

HfiLF WANTED — MALE _*^ FBMALE 

CHRISTMAS CARD SALESPEOPLE. 
Men and women wanted to sell in spare 
time new different personal Christmas 
< ards manufactured in Rochester, also 
SI box assortment of Christmas cards; 
Kift v.capping, everybody cards, large 
commission and extra bonos. Samples 
on approval Experience unnecessary. 
< "nil or write WVtmore & Snugden Inc, 
10) Commerce Bldg.. St Paul and Main 
frits.. Rochester, 

HAV'iC opening for two men to our sales 
department Liberal commission paid 
w.eltlj If you want to connect with 
a growing organization and are inter
ested la promotion, see Mr. Krazer. 38 
Scio St.. Wednesday between 10 and 12. 

U t J M l K B T N O 

CURTAINS LAt'NDERED — AH kinds, 
25o pr., call, deliver. Main 4568-J. 

FINEST home laundry service, outdoor1 

drying, also curtains done like new, 2^o 
pair . blankets by size. Call and de
liver. Culver 173I-M. 

FAMILY WASHING—Hand ironing, lOo 
lb Delivered. Cul. 2048-R. 

REAL ESTATE 

SOUTHEAST bargains! 9-room home ar
ranged for 2 families, double garage, 
53,200: 6-room single, 2 bungalottes, 
4-t ar garage, low i^xes. }t>.^vu. .m.n. 
7 437 or Nell & Parmelee Co 

AI^KXA.VDER ST., 253 — Normandlo 
Apartment Hotel. Apartment with com
plexly equipped kltchenuttes. maid 
Bervlre, linen J3 00 day, $18 week, |65 
month up Single room, private bath, 
maid service, linen, $42 month. Stono 
1 54". 

CAXTEKKl'RY RD„ 212—Home c.ontain-
IriK four bedrooms and two baths, sleep
i n g porch, breakfast nook, pantry at 
the exceptional price of 110.600 with 
a n J8.00O Rochester savings bank mort
gage , 5 per cent. Warren Williams, 
Realtor. Main 4617. 

SfMMERVILLK BLVD., SECTION— 
Stop 1, 312 Rawllnson Dr., 6 rooms, 
beautiful newly built home with every
thing modern, reasonable rent, 2-car 
garage. C. W. Oster, 3*28 East Main 
St . 

J. J . BEST & SON, 34 State St., for a 
greater selection of good forms. Bo 
sure to seo our list. Oood farms In 
every section of this part of tho state. 
Kasy terms Main 7?<>. 46-4t>o 

ROOMS FOB RENT 

Ill'NHKL PARK. 28 — Lovely larga. 
warm room with kitchenette Prlvato 
home. Central. 460 

ALKX \NI>KR. 291 -Lindner Hall , de-
slrahle rooms, gentlemen, breakfast, ga
rage, reasonable. 

WARNER ST., 83—Nicely furnished front 
room with board, garage and wash, f7 
Week. 

SPORTfNO OOODB 

CA^H for shotguns, rifles, pistols, gold, 
•l iver. Davli , 174 W. Main. 

-J- !~S? 

ja^HtATr INBTTHAKCR 

E||%rtm'Asliley Co. 
-.aiajldff^Bfpwt BM«. Main 444 

I Th* public must provide unanclnl sup-] l->ed c.alli'ymore and John Olppn 
poci ind the tejun must bo rc»ioit- j l'«p of ttecreatlon Hall r..r ihr»i 
ably »ue««iitftiJ in booking tathtfiac-1 actlvltiw will t>«> for the hovs and 
lory opposition- 'wren of SI Alphonsu* C.iurch nf 

, I,,.., which Rev. Kredcrlrk ti Straub 19 
And so It'a a farewell to Aquinas , h p pas,or T , u ' i'«'"r'>'n »»» '"• 

-f-ffor—«nother year' »»ponfM>r-«i *>>• the f«i«4iii)i«i» s.|«4ti»» 
And may.their aucceWmultiply ' o f «"• Aipi.om.us c-hurch. h w i m by 

rffi'iiii 
\ *- «2 F«r» 1S34 

having hor act the 'torn-boy'? This 
is just tho reason why the Church and Tuesday carried the message of the [ 
nature • frowrns on ' co-education—bo-, Cdnferance to every part of the" 1 
cause it niaki-x ttu< hoy t„„ rpttilnirte country. Archbishop Beckman and 
and the clrl inn masculine \nd then the Most Rev. V . O'Har'a, Bishop of | 
we glojify tljo" very tralta the Church Great Falls nnd honorary president ; 

•1 "Sofia?action md Service Since 18SS" 

WEST CARTING & STORAGE CO., Inc. 
»H HAMILTON ST. 

C a u i U Caast MOTIBS 
P H O N E : M0NKOB t»8« 

9t«rmt». Cr»tlj». ghlppljg-

with ths ycara! 

,«(pl*Ifi)...$I.OO 
^BROWISIE BROS. 

%£ th* 

;-"**> 

nil 
m^-'-

. ̂ f^BlfliTaS^CABS. Inc. 

&-zfM&>'&r • - -- - • 

:v^%.-;" '!?.%' 
i . i < H K O F 

•' Kl ' t x l i . N 

\rV« tipped thtf applecart only four 
taei'Inektrwi chancca Saturtlary f ̂ Z\l is"'he'president 
which Is lomething or other in these 
hectic daya of wnolaaale upsets. 

Tlio forecasts went wrong on Notre 
D»na«<Natry, Yalc-Gcorgia, Pcnn-
Peon State and Michigan State- Syra
cuse. I 

TTicro are aomc real game* on tap 
this Satorday and we think the re-1 

Joseph Illslinp. Jr . rhlof anulp 
(financial backing will he uivcn I lie 
proRrain by tie St \lplionsus Molv 
Name Sorloly. of which J Francis 

condemns In other words, why 
•should there not b<» more-C-atlK>frc ro-
rccreationn Why cannot one school 
borrow boys, and the other frirls foi ' 
their dramatic productions, and end 
this worse than noncsonse? This is 
just one of the things that show how 
badly a Youth Organization is needed • 

f the Conference, of which h 
the founder, were the speakers. 

Joseph Matt presided at the meet
ing Tuesday evening when the Rev. 
M. M. t'oady of St. Francis Xavie'r 
University, Antigonish, N'. 5i., was the 
principal speaker. Miss Mae A. 
Schnurr, assistant to the Commis-

~ ~ " ' sioner of Reclamation, Washington, 
PhinAci» Priiwif Gin on Ice A n ^ovl w i t l b e "18ue during tho 1>. C„ told of the efforts being made 
i s i u i r c a e i r i tss iopttt iMS n c x t we(?k to o r g a n j z o a paroci,i8 | by the government to rochum the 

T o G r o u p VCt E s p e r a n t o Basketball League for the grammar lands which suffered from the 

Par Boiled Tasty Hots 
ZWEIGLE BROS. B n f t l Sapper* 

ZWEIGLE BROS, of SaaMva 
W e Loan Special Setup, for Fictile and Ootlnri 

8TONB "«4 - «04« «14 JOSEPH AVTB. 

London — (NCWC) — A Chinese 1 

atilfce wUl be aomcthing liko this: 
fHiUfeergh evsf Na^y. 
Colgate over Syricuse. 
Notre Same OTer Nortbwostorn 
Frlncoton orer Vale. 
JEIoly Croai over Brown. 
Catnosle over Duqacane 

^'Ji»rqa*tte ô rer Crelghton 
/'-^btdbsm e m Purdao. 
, AJKbama oirer Georgia Tech. 

VJlUhora over Manhattan. 

schools. Tho plan is to use the courts drought, and the government's part 
a t Columbus Civic Center Building' in placing families on irrigated lands, 
once a week and allow the school I The Presidential Address was dcliv-

this meeting by Father 
priest, the Rev J D. K8o O. F. M 1 | t e i m w w h o h a v e n o c o u r t g t o p l a s | e r e d nt 
preached in Rcpmnto tea large cen- t h e j r M o n t h o g e c o u r t g A „ o f . B i s h 

non-Catholics attended the ceren«y.. * p p l y V » e Colnmbns Civic Center o n o d j c t a t o r g h i p t h e other enUght-
CaThoUc fiioriauito have their; i"™™*1™ *>* •M»H«t.on blanks e n c d d o m o c r a c y ^ F a t h e r C o n d y s

B
aid. 

own organization in this city and hold j "But the English speaking world will 
regular meetings The Craft Lodge sponsored by 1 never take kindly to dictatorship, and 
: ~ ~ ~ — — ; <3amp Stella Maris will reopen this .as a consequence we might as well 

Th« Working Man's Stor« W h . r . Your Mon.y "T«ll»" 

J. J . KIRCHER'S DRY GOODS STORE 
Men'i, Womtn'i, Chlldrcn'i W««r of B«<* Quality 

\A/« Glv» • » « • « Trading St«mp» 

190 CAMPBELL ST. PHONE GENESEE 1222 OPEN EVENINGS 

The St- George's team lost not ono j week, November 17, at Columbus dismiss it as a practical program and 
• but three games to the St- Eustace J Civic Center Building. This is open j consider enlightened democracy and 

— - — I boys in a match which was notable to all Catholic boys and especially the] adult education. We recognize in this 
CatJwtk League • for Muhleisen's remarkable pinning-1 Scouts. There is no charge except western world the force .of ideals. If 

Two ancient enemies hooked up in | The St. Eustace leadoff star clicked j * ° r 'ho material that is used- Work w e recognize ideals as a motive pow-
a ding-don* Cataollc League match' off 238, 221 and 19!) for » 658 total' can »e done in wood, metal or leather, er why don't we see to' it that Jne 
the put week and St Michael's I which isnt half bad. 
emerged winner In two of the three • Meanwhile, St. Michael's and St- i 
encounters against E- R. A. A. Boniface locked in a brilliant match I 

Dr. Beebe's lecture on his descent 
o f over 3,000 feet into the ocean was 

The St. Michael'! pinners boasted 1 which resoltcd in a double victory for I w e „ a t t e n d e d . T h e a u d i ence filled the 
of two GOO totalf with Norm Sehoen-! the Sonnies- At the end of tho 
berger rolling up a 648 score and • match St- Boniface had 2763 and St 
Johnny,Szeles rapping out 624- How
ever, tlio real star of the. match was 
Scheuch, H. R- A. A. leadolT man 
who pieced together games of 227, 
210 and 225 for a 662 count* 

The St. Andrew's kegglers costi-
nuedt their winning ways with a 
double decision over the Corpua 
Christ! brigade- Ed Ford lashed oat 
a 638 score for Corpus Christ! while 
Joe K»u»ch*» 627 highlighted the St. 
Andrew attack. Joe, who used to 
pntime with O. L. P. H. in years 
gone by ..contributed the high game 
j&U«Mvening with 257. 
t'-sTWrO more victories were added to 
• % a P ^ i o i M * i P St. Boniface team 
xftofa i t ttie expense of the lads from 
SttStiiuilaus« After dropping the 

,fitit tne«tifi^r» mi to 910, the Bon* 
$toL-MiM*:Siek*€b* capture the he*t 
,*»0 *gaingr};:Gr*e1a'Vs 647. war high 
m „% ̂ jmmuu, outfit wha> 
'VfttohiiiSBwaalSeltfor the Bonnie*. 

rf-\«e«r..#ie; wlj^si.;4Ii» fij$t"two 

$m&im:m*?m$i*Mit hara-
m§bt'wm&&t w thVlhlrii contest 

fBfe le4 - Sacrament.-,' Hubert 
M§m'thiWi§hiWia*, the dnf<jr dM'iotsil 
| m,$m JnittniufaQi'ering "aSSiWindt' 

iSs^or»>||i;i«li6i;e, $> _„--,..•*.,' , , 
^'ifJli«lfetnisVdtowa:-»IIo»rof the «ea» 

large auditorium in Columbus Civic 
„ . , . - _ , , , . , »_ • Center. Rubbing elbows with • men Michael a 2741. only twenty-two pins R n d mmm i n f * r m a ] dm^ w e r e „ . 
separating the teams. icWns from the streets. All were ta
il n V "l? S t a l

0
W ' S # C k C d H terested in science. Here are some H. RiU of St. Bonifaco garnered | o f t b e B t r a n g e f a c t 8 : t h a t t h e D a t h v . 

high score with a 595 total. Augle 
Maier, the mighty mortician, was 
high for St. Michael's with 578. 

St. Mauritius took mil three from 
St. Bernard1* with F. Kress, Sr-'s 666 
score high- Cathedral managed to 
salvage one game in the match with 
Si. liter's and Paul's after dropping 
the first two. Papineau was the big 
nolle for the winners with 588. 

Knights of Colombus League 
Bill Amering set the pice in the 

Knights of Columbus League this 
week with a 633 total including a 
high g»me of 236. 

Phil talfhnsn uncorked « 837 count 
While Joe Gaffney rapped out.226. 
Art MeUger and Ed Schoenoman each 
rolled out 201. I 
1 Ute Orlehtt i>rov«dl the week's Wg | 
winners, taking three g*hies from tho 
Santas- 3Tte GuardEs, Plntts and In
dians es'ch won two gaones from the 
Klutes, Kiuss and PurifeiBii-

H-R. A. Av L«a|tie 
•' Jaoterle&i?s Grill niattsiged: to make 
it*lhree victoriei p-rer .Fajther Staud-
*r*s Boosters ta ttt«"B&oly Redeetiier 
.*Jifc» Iiem%tiertn1s wee*. Ac* Drug 
Co.: took two eloie" at#ni*s; from A.iJ. 
Jtfeyef>^Sho«s --anil lo*t the tUti, 
Milli., Inn after losing the first gaim 
^.Ifiwtrtl ifarlcet xelfed the. Sscoftd 
•tw«|ftjir-«i»*(i.*u..'"/ -V...V.;./', : 
r Pojalnle «ntttr|:id»IiS!r«yir#;i,'s-C.-

sphere on a trial drop, had a tiny 
leak which so filled the steel ball with 
water under a tremendous pressure, 
that when the top was unscrewed on 
deck, 'it was shot some sixty feet and 
imbedded itself three inches into the 
wood; that one type of fish have their 
eyes about seven inches from their 
head—later the eyes Contract again 
into the eyesock^ts; one type of fish 
carries a fishpote on top of his head 
but instead of bait has tiny lights; 
most of the. fish at 3000 feet carry 
'lights* like electric bulbs on their 
bodies, these lights at times being 
blue, red and yellow, and change 
1eoIm\ 

27 Masses Memorized 
By Blind Organist; 40 
Years in Same Church 

London—<NCWG>-rA' blind or
ganist who has completed 40 years 
mt St. Benefs Church, Monkwear-
mouth, has memorised 27 masses 
By/Haydn, -Gounod,-Jfoxart and 
others. •• ' v • ' • • 

Robert HollirigsWorth has been 
blind from."birth. He learned 
wuiic b r the Braille method and 
still "reads" the latest music is* 
aoed-Itt Braille'type. 

He kartMNi the Masses by hav
ing thftti jp*ayed;-W him. For many 
yeaM'W<saiig in4the clioir. % 

mass of mankind gets ideals. The 
great mass of men in America do not 
even get to high school or college. 
They must be educated. Wc are in 
an era when adult ducation is abso
lutely necessary to equip us for the 
life of today." 

-Under the chairmanship of the 
Rev. Dr. Rudolph G. Bandn«, of the 
St. Paul Seminary, the Confrater
nity of Christian Doctrine held its 
first Sectional meeting Wednesday. 
Archbishop Murray, the first speaker, 
outlined "The Purpose of the Con
fraternity." Other speakers were 
Bishop 0'Hara, the Rev. Dr. Leroy 
S. Callahan. Diocesan Director of the 
Confraternity at Great Palls; Sister 
Lucia, Directress of Studies, Sisters 
of Providence, Spokane, and Father 
McNeill. 

Another sectional meeting which 
attracted wide attention Wednesday 
was that devoted to Rural Economic 
Welfare, with .Frederick A. Kenkel, 
director of the Central Verein, St. 
Louis, presiding.. • Father Ligutti was 
the principal speaker, discussing "The 
Odyssey of a Subsistence Homestead 
Project." 

RYAN & MdNTEE SERVICE 
I S THE BEST AND COSTS NO MORE 

. R LEO MdNTEE 
THE FUNERAL HOME NON-SECTARIAN CAIX STONE 1464 S»I C n S T S T O T ST. 

ANDREWS MARKET, Inc. 
WHERE MEAT IS ALWAYS FRESH AND CLEAN 

71-73 FRONT STREET 
Special Attention to »hon« Ordara Phontti Main 2547-25M 

Columbian Squires Plait 
'Post-Football'Party 

An-angoinents have. been, completed 
for the Post-Season footbSilI,dsafi*T:te 
be. held Saturday evening, November 
17 in Columbus bmllrioomn^fr>'tne 
auspices of the Columbian? Se.ui]ceii. 

Music will he ^rnipeli iby Sax 
Smith and.his CaymJiew- . -. 

Honorary.dgM^fttJol in Snlli-
van, cosch.of-Aptputgnstitute foot
ball team. -t3likwl»*tWilUam Whefc. 
nan is belnrlsWp&a^y John B. SttJ-
Kv*w;v'J|at?rWtt«ry, • John F&, 
George Springer-and John Pietrass* 

- • . * * . • ' 

Bay Rochester Preducta It Gssraatees Saseriw QaaUty 
THE NATIONAL HOME-MADE EGG NOODLES 

An tbe beast on the market. Make a Mai aad b* coaslnoed 
Ask yoorgrooer or batcher far the K A H O N A I I when bsntac noodlea. 

Made by THH NATIONAL •GO-NOODXJI OOMPAlA 
•SB Joseph Ave , Roohesieav M. T. Fboae, aTOMM M M 

rnONF, MAix isse 

ASK YOUR DOQOR 
Why Your Drugs Must Be Fresh 
Your doctor will tell you that the 
effectiveness of a prescription de
pends upon the freshness of its in
gredients. Paine's stock . contror 
system guarantees that no stale, in
effective drug will lessen the benefit 
of your prescription. 

The Paine Drug Company « 
BataMUfcedl»M «4-MMAIN ST. BAST Tffrrilltar, N. f . 

USE 
VITAMIN D MILK 

BRIGHTON PLACE 
DAIRY GO. 

GLEMWO&D J14 
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